[The degradation performance of bioabsorbable acylchitin fiber reinforced PLA composite materials in vitro and in vivo].
The present authors have investigated the degradation performance of acylchitin fiber reinforced polylactide composite materials plates both in vitro and in vivo. The initial flexural strength and the initial flexural modulus of this plate are 114.72 MPa and 3980.05 MPa, respectively. The flexural strength of this plate decreases to 31.42 MPa after the plate has been submerged in injectio natrii lactatic ringeri tissue fluid for a period of 16 weeks at 37 degrees C. Both the in vitro degradation performance and the strength retention of this plate are better than those of the self-reinforced PGA/PLA and PGA, though the initial strength of the latter two being much higher than that of the former. The degradation products of the chitin/PLA composite materials can be absorbed by metabolic pathway.